
New Members

Group Customer Marketing Director at Verisure
Claire Jefferies

Managing Director at T.M.Lewin 
James Kearns

Movers & Shakers: Michelle Moloney (Castelo)
Michelle Moloney (Castelo) has joined PANGAIA
as their new Head of Digital. 

Head of eCommerce and Marketing at Police Lifestyle
Stuart Hames

Head of Marketing at SHREDDY 
Lottie Woolley

Digital Director at Accessorize 
Andy Boddy

Movers & Shakers: Rob Partridge
Rob Partridge has joined PUMA Group as their new
Head of Digital Marketing Global E-Commerce.

Ex Digital Director at The Rug Company
Will Lockie
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https://www.linkedin.com/in/jameskkearns/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/nadineneatrour/?originalSubdomain=uk
https://www.linkedin.com/company/22322941/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/jameskkearns/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/lottiewoolley/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/22322941/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/andyboddy/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/robpartridge1/
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News 

Insights

Mobile UK’s Digital Champions Campaign Shortlisted For The Mobile
Industry Awards 2023
Ladbrokes ad latest to be banned for appealing to under-18s

NHS to launch new digital health check to cut waiting times and
free up GP appointments
Marketers say price is their least important job, survey finds

'Making tax digital is evidence of authorities playing catch-up'
AI based digital health platform lands place on “prestigious”
accelerator programme
Apple decreases Vision Pro target
MPs urge ‘twin track’ digital transformation of NHS
UK advances with East Coast Digital Programme

 
Wimbledon ‘future proofing’ its brand
Advertisers duped by AI sites: report
M&S faces criticism for 'fully digital' event 
EU pushes for a digital euro amid evolving payment trends

Why OpenAI is opening a UK office
Why drawing is the perfect digital detox
This Barbie is a marketing genius
AI has the power to change B2B market research forever
Are Brits too wary of stocks?
Google wants machines to 'unlearn'

Do we need the digital euro?

Head of Consumer at Deckers Brands 
Sarah Bull

Fiat outperforms category with ‘strong’ branding score for ‘Operation
No Grey’ ad
Amazon supply chain director exits after 10 years

https://www.politicshome.com/members/article/mobile-uks-digital-champions-campaign-shortlisted-mobile-industry-awards-2023
https://www.marketingweek.com/ladbrokes-ad-banned-appealing-minors/
https://practicebusiness.co.uk/nhs-to-launch-new-digital-health-check-to-cut-waiting-times-and-free-up-gp-appointments
https://www.marketingweek.com/profit-price-least-important-job/
https://www.ftadviser.com/opinion/2023/07/03/making-tax-digital-is-evidence-of-authorities-playing-catch-up/
https://bdaily.co.uk/articles/2023/07/03/ai-based-digital-health-platform-lands-place-on-prestigious-accelerator-programme
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/apple-decreases-vision-pro-target-5688988/
https://www.ukauthority.com/articles/mps-urge-twin-track-digital-transformation-of-nhs/
https://www.railtech.com/all/2023/07/04/uk-advances-with-east-coast-digital-programme/?gdpr=deny
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/wimbledon-future-proofing-its-brand-5688932/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/advertisers-duped-by-ai-sites-report-5679700/
https://www.grocerygazette.co.uk/2023/07/03/ms-backlash-digital-agm/
https://www.grocerygazette.co.uk/2023/07/03/ms-backlash-digital-agm/
https://fintech.global/2023/07/03/eu-pushes-for-a-digital-euro-amid-evolving-payment-trends/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/why-openai-is-opening-a-uk-office-5684020/
https://www.bbc.com/culture/article/20230630-how-drawing-can-make-you-happier-and-calmer
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/this-barbie-is-a-marketing-genius-5687540/
https://www.marketingweek.com/ai-b2b-market-research/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/are-brits-too-wary-of-stocks-5681404/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/google-wants-machines-to-unlearn-5680700/
https://www.euronews.com/next/2023/07/05/do-we-need-the-digital-euro
https://www.linkedin.com/in/sarah-bull-1a077a31/
https://www.marketingweek.com/fiat-ad-outperform-category-branding/
https://internetretailing.net/amazon-supply-chain/


Social Media
Meta’s Twitter rival Threads launches
Meta launching Twitter rival soon?

Meta’s New Twitter Alternative App ‘Threads’ Has Appeared in Some
App Stores

LinkedIn’s Experimenting with Monetisation Opportunities for Creators

Asda launches TikTok 'Content House' to inspire home cooks

Facebook will need permission to show personalised ads in the EU

Ecommerce
H&M expands its marketplace offering
TikTok could soon bring its new e-commerce store to the US
New research reveals the changing nature of online shopping
habits across Europe
Amazon Prime Day expected to drive £1.2bn of online spend
Klarna and Stellar Debut Virtual Shopping Tool for eCommerce Merchants
Ecommerce customer data firm Distil.ai raises £1.1m
UK eCommerce Report 2023 Launch

PepsiCo: ‘In-housing can improve collaboration with agencies’

Microsoft UK pledges support for Digital Skills for Defence

Boosting SME digital skills is key for UK economic growth

https://www.digitaltrends.com/social-media/metas-twitter-rival-threads-to-launch-on-thursday/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/meta-launching-twitter-rival-soon-6350818/
https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/metas-new-twitter-alternative-app-threads-has-appeared-in-some-app-store/684832/
https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/linkedin-experiment-monetization-opportunities-creators/654233/
https://www.grocerygazette.co.uk/2023/07/04/asda-tiktok-content-house/
https://www.engadget.com/facebook-will-need-permission-to-show-personalized-ads-in-the-eu-140106138.html
https://ecommercenews.eu/hm-expands-its-marketplace-offering/
https://techcrunch.com/2023/06/28/tiktok-could-soon-bring-its-new-e-commerce-store-to-the-u-s/
https://www.retailgazette.co.uk/blog/2023/07/online-shopping-europe/
https://internetretailing.net/amazon-prime-spend/
https://www.pymnts.com/news/retail/2023/klarna-and-stellar-debut-virtual-shopping-tool-for-ecommerce-merchants/
https://www.uktech.news/ecommerce/distil-ai-funding-20230706
https://internetretailing.net/videos/uk-ecommerce-report-2023-launch/
https://www.marketingweek.com/pepsico-in-housing-collaboration-agencies/
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/microsoft-uk-pledges-support-for-digital-skills-for-defence
https://www.politico.eu/sponsored-content/boosting-sme-digital-skills-is-key-for-uk-economic-growth/

